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REVs
April 2014 is history, and so are three Salina Region Solo
events! Two of those were two day events, and counting on my
fingers I total FIVE Solo event days in the books. One was our
annual Test and Tune, however four Solos, with results and
points awarded, seems an impressive start to our season. And
there is more to come!
May 18, June 8 and June 29, we’re scheduled to present
Solos at the East Crawford Recreation Area in Salina, followed
by a 2½-day Divisional Solo at Ft. Riley July 18-19-20. Bill
Dayton will be event chair at Ft. Riley. Rocky served as event
chair for the first two weekends, four days worth. Bill Dayton
was chair on April 27. I’ve volunteered to chair our May 18
Solo. However we need event chairs for June 8 and 29.
Experience not necessary! We have a good supply of old
geezers to provide guidance, help and assistance. The SCCA is
an all volunteer club. Without volunteers, nothing happens.
Please consider offering your time to help us continue providing
events in the future.
On a personal note, I’ve been trying to resurrect some of my
atrophied fabrication skills. In one of my past lives I was the
fabricator in chief (I was also the step-’n-fetch) at Orion Motor
Sports, in Omygosh, Newbraska. It was kind of like being paid
to play. I did get to work on some pretty cool cars: a Cooper

Formula Jr., a Lotus Formula Jr., a Brabham Formula Jr., an
Alfa Romeo GTA Jr., a Porsche RS 61, a Porsche 911 GT3,
a McLaren Can-Am, a Maserati Birdcage, and THE 1949
Ferrari 166 Barchetta that won the 1949 Twenty-Four Hours
of Le Mans in the hands of Luigi Chinetti, Ferrari’s first Le
Mans win.
{Editor’s Wikipedia research reveals Chinetti drove 23½
hours and won by a full lap; Peter Mitchell-Thompson, the
car owner, apparently sat in it long enough for Chinetti to get
a cuppa coffee. They went 235 laps, 974 miles. It was the
first Le Mans 24 after WW II. —RE]
I can’t begin to recall all of the toys I got to play with. At
any rate the current play toy is Nancy and Dennis’ Triumph
Spitfire. We are replacing the roll cage with a design
complying with the current GCR (SCCA’s General
Competition Rules), and designed to carry chassis loads that
the flexible Spitfire frame cannot do. Great fun, sore back
muscles, and the Spitfire is even mounted /in a rotisserie.
Last month I mentioned our experience on the Test and
Tune skid pad. I haven’t had an opportunity to do any tire
pressure fine tuning, but with the fronts at 31 psi and the rear
set at 37, results at the last Solo were quite acceptable. I have
to wonder how well our Miata would do with a talented
driver. Oh well. Until Abner accepts our invitation to drive
our Miata in a Solo, we’ll just have to wonder. In case you
didn’t know, Abner Perney is the World’s Most Experienced
Novice Solo driver.
—Bill Preheim, R.E.

~ ~ Next Events ~ ~

May 18 ~ Solo
June 8 ~ Solo

Next
Business Meeting
May 18, 2014
After the solo event

Site TBA
Will be announced
At the event

Events at East Crawford Recreation Area, Salina
Entry fees $30 members, $35 non-members
$5 discount for pre-registering ~ wwwsalinascca.org or www.motorsportreg.com

Business meetings
are open to all
members and guests

Membership Dues:
(Includes Salina Region dues -- $15 for individual members, family members including spouse are free with payment of National dues)

 Individual
 Family
 First Gear

$80.00
$100.00
$45.00

 New Club Racing Volunteer

$30.00

(not an SCCA member in past 18 months, ask for details)
(Age 24 and under)

 Military

$45/$65 (after rebate, see below)

Military Discount
If you are in active United States Military service, you qualify for a $35 rebate making your total dues just
$45 ($65 for family). After joining the SCCA and receiving your membership card, then mail, fax, or email
a copy of your active duty orders or military identification card to:
Military Rebate
Fax: (785) 232-7213
SCCA Inc.
Email: militaryrebate@scca.com
P.O. Box 19400
Topeka, KS 66619-0400

